Multiple sequence alignment of NCBI curated domains a. cd01833: XynB-like, with user query (XynBNaM3-like) included. SHD and SGNHD catalytic residues are highlighted in yellow respectively. b. pfam05448: Axe1 with user query (Axe1NaM1) included. Conserved residues are displayed in red letters (1). Axe1 domain was curated with esterases from Thermotoga maritima (IVLQ_H), Streptomyces coelicolor (gi 81539232), Mesorhizobium loti (gi 81855256), Bacillus subtilis (IL7A_B),
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SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES AND TABLES S1: Most closely related proteins to the putative novel AcXE-encoding genes (Axe1NaM1, Axe1NaM2 and XynBNaM3-like) and their potential source organisms retrieved from the non-redundant database using BLASTX 2.4.0+ (1) . 
S12:
Monomer-monomer H-bonds, typical of each subunit, involving subunit A of NaM1 (PDBsum analysis).
Subunits Corresponding Residues

Atoms Interaction type
Bond length (Å)* A -B
Arg 
